Modifications in choline transport activity as a function of membrane potential and the sodium gradient.
Advantage was taken of a preparation of proteoliposomes made using Torpedo presynaptic membranes in which both the internal and external media can be controlled to investigate the effects of membrane potential and the Na+ gradient on choline transport activity. Under control conditions, Na+ outside and K+ inside, choline was concentrated by proteoliposomes and this phenomenon was sensitive to hemicholinium-3 and high levels of external choline. While proteoliposomes showed no permeability towards K+ spontaneously, in the presence of valinomycin a transmembrane potential was developed. The rate of transport was higher, the greater the inside negative potential. Both the affinity and the maximal velocity of high affinity transport rose in the presence of a potential. Likewise, the affinity and velocity of this transporter increased with increasing external Na+. Increasing internal Na+, on the other hand, caused a decrease in affinity and had little effect on the maximal velocity. The low affinity component was much less, if at all, affected by these changes. These results are consistent with a model of high affinity choline transport in which Na+ binds before choline and the carrier-Na+-choline complex is positively charged. However, these results do not provide a direct explanation for choline transport activation by nerve activity, underlining the need to study the effects of parameters other than membrane potential and the Na+ gradient on choline transport activity.